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! part of the munlcl,»! çterto ta 
returns, It Is most desirable '.port 

; registrar forward his montn.y r p
in order that tin af‘u?LP Proving at
contagions disease in *A1v vnown
any moment may be accurately know
to the public as well as to the Pro
vincial health authorities. p

This îeport Is duly signed by Dr. P 
H. Bryce, Secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Health.®

!
serted that the Minister of Public 

■ Works (Sir Hector Langevln) made the 
offer. "If the City of Toronto will vote 
*100,000 towards tne work (constructing 
the Eastern Gap and breakwater# 
we will look after the Island for all 
time to come."

Aid. Lamb protested that there was 
no time for negotiation, and he did 
not think It would be any use going 
to the Government anyway.

Ultimately the report was unani
mously referred back.

Te extend Bar-Street Pire Half. »
The next clause that gave rise to 

discussion was that recommending the 
purchase of the lot 28 x 76 feet, ad

joining the, Bay-street Are hall, from 
Mr. E. E. Sheppard at *340 per foot. 
This gave rise to a warm debate, Aid. 
Hubbard and l>avles took strong ex
ception to the deal going tarough, on 
the ground that the property was uu- 
sulted for the purpose and not worth 
the price asked.

The report was strongly supported 
bv the Mayor and was carried In Coun
cil, Aid. Davies' motion to refer back 
being lost on the following vote:

Yeas—Aid. Dunn, Davies, Small, 
Hubbard.

Nays—Aid. McMurrlch, Lamb, Bell, 
B. H. Graham, Russell, Leslie, Pres
ton, Jolliffe, Gowanlock, Boustead, 
Sheppard, Burns, Hallam, J. J.Graham.

Tenders 1er Bay Labor Material.
Aid. Gowanlock secured the promise 

from the Board of Control that "the 
board will adopt the principle of ten
dering for all material required for 
day labor work, and at his suggestion 
the account of Thomas Murray for 
stone, amounting to *779.68, was also 
referred back to th- Board of Control 
for further enquiry.

I»,WE HAVE A CONSIGNMENT OF

33S PaUs of Butter
Fresh in this morning. We haven’t the room for it. Will sell ~' 
you your selection to-morrow (Wednesday) and Thursday for

of Guns, 
munition 
mailing, 
plete des 
stock of 

Sent fr

lITTLE
IVER
PILLSWHO HAS HEARD OF THIS?Remember, Wednesday and Thursday only your selection 

of this choice lot of JButter at 12c. Packages average about 
20 lbs. each. Make it a point to be hero.

Skeans Dairy Co’y,
300*811 King West.

DODGE PATENT Split Friction 
Clutch and Cut-off Coupling. 

Thousands in use. Call and exam.
¥ Talking Abon* •Liverpool People an

Collapse ot the Bleyele Beam 
in America.

<First Monti 17 Return Under the Hew Aet-
Almael W Per Cent, of the Mnnleli all-

^r-n.'.r.rr:
Measles, Whooping tenth. Typhoid or have not given their

““ T-te~DlwU- [fi-rfhat SeenVhaf & calls a grave
Under the act relating to the regls- ccilapse 0f the cycle boom In America, 

tratlon of births, marriage, and deatns. He asserts. that during the 
passed by the Ontario Leglsia ure .n beefi entere(j at Liverpool as the
3896, the Division Hegistrars or Clerks 1£fcult Qf torc.d Bal-s in America. The 
of the • several municipalities In tne prloes for whlch they have been sell- 
Provlnce are required to j ing, ho adds, have already broken the
turn to the Registrar-General on or be- Llverpool market and wl l probably 
tore the bth day of every month of all ; affect England at large. Phis seatt- 
deaths registered by them during Lie , m{,nt may precipitate a crash next 
preceding month* as being y. ; week here, where the bringing out of
the following contagious diseases, viz.. ncw cycle companies has grown to be 
Smallpox, scarlatina, diphtheria or a manla
croup, measles, whooping cough, ty- -------------- -------------------
phold or malaria and tuberculosis.

The act went Into force on tne first 
of June, 1896, and the first returns have 
been made for that month. ■

Out of 745 municipalities In the Pro
vince, 365 sent In reports. The other Quebec
380 made no returns, either through ig- yesterday, as has been Its
norance or as a consequence of a lit- through the local Clearing House.
eral construction of the act, whicn eraj wteitS ago the teller of this bank 
doc, not really require re*lst™TS oI said he sent a package containing 
municipalities In which no deatns oc- soo to the Cl-.ai Ing House for tne teller or 
cur to make reports. the Imperial Bank, and the teller çst the

Of the U cities In Ontario, 6, or 48 per ^tter bank says he did not receive It. 
cent.. Brade returns; ot the 236 town» It jg not customary to count th- 
and villages, 107, or 45 per cent., re- funds contained in the packages for 
ported, and of the 496 townships, t&L, thfc different banks. Th-se are mark
er 6 per ernt., were heard from. ed and sc-aled, and the money Is counc

il will be noticed that the ruraj. mu- ed by the teners of the different banks 
niclpallties have reported better than When received, 
the towns and cities. As June was j The officers of the Clearing House 
the first month Jp which returns were yc.8terday held a couple of meetings 
required, the defaulting registry» will with regard to the dispute between the 
be excused, but hereafter listtT>f the tellers of the Quebec and Imperial 
shortcoming municipalities will be pub- but no action was decided on.
lished. , . A meeting will be held to-day, when it

Of the total number of municipal!- Is thought the matter will be adjusted, 
ties making returns, the proportion of »phe rfeturn of the Clearing House was 
those reporting deaths is as follows: made up yesterday without the clear-

Munidpallties making returns—Cities ; ingS Gf the Quebec Bank, this bank 
6, towns and villages 107, townships having sent In its resignation as a

member of the Clearing House.

SICK HEADACHE ine.
The latest, cheapest and best 81 Teegt»Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

AT BkltlDodge |||ood Split policy (cTRANSMISSION OF POWER.PREPARING FOR THE FAIR. A Good t'srd *■<! A 
IM-»ujrlit Out 

Brighton Hear*. Rj 
the card prcscütedJ 

^ tlve one, the attend 
The track was In e 
all the events wed 
number of favorites 
Summaries :

First race, 11-16 
to 8, 1 ; Cromwell. I 
7 to 2, 3. Time 1.4] 

Second race, % ml 
10, 1 ; Tempestuous] 
15 to 1, 3. Time j 

Third race, mi e—1 
Cassette. 4 to 5, 2 
Time 1:43.

Fourth race. 0 fad 
to *5, 1 ; BrandywiiJ 
60 to 1, 3. Time 1.1 

Fifth race. 1 1-16 j 
1. 1 ; The Swain, ll 
(Two starters.)

Sixth race, % mlle-j 
Meadowthorpe. 11 td 
!,< 3. Time .40%. 1 

Seventh race, mllej 
Kdnnel, 8 to 5. 2 ; T 
Tlfae 1.42. 4 1

ird Wertt the Order ef the ®ey «■ «*“ The Work .f Coutraetlhg the Line Be- 
IndnstrUl Exhibition OMees-Hreeter tween Buffalo and Niagara Falls

Attraction» Than Ever Fromiicd. I» Well on the Way.
_ Aueust Slst Canada’s Niagara Falls, N.Y., July 27.—The
• ■£ s? BPSASTSKS ïa'SSSp

maricea v year Will be, j>een jet and an preliminary arrange-
• oome direction. ruie. In previous j m< nts made. Aluminum nd carbor-

<to exception »o m was always undum works are to be pu up ebortly
years It was felt the first 0n the Canadian sld-. Mr. Ranklne Is
Bometblng lacking „i,it0rs. This authority for this. He says the mat- 
week for our counuj e to remedy ter Is now being fixed up by the dl-

, year an effort Is to w “ „ttie during rectors of the two companies.
, this by bringing on lll® in- the Judg- 

that week and “"“^«ngfments call 
ing right later
îhranthnoonr on Thursday. ^ePtembw 2^ Harland » w.lff. immense Building, at

sheep and The Mayor having given his ruling
. poultry or dogs, whicn For the llve Belfast, July 27.—This afternoon the upon two questions of procedure at the 

categories of neir • Manager Hill great shipbuildings of Harland. & last meeting of the council upon which 
■took, entries close M they also Wolff In this city were the scene of ; there was some difference of opinion
on Saturday. Augu»i ,adies' work. an extensive conflagration. The yards, at the time,had In :he interim obtained 
do for dairy PJoa“'- • u classes of wUh the marine engineering works at- the opinions of City Clerk Blevins and
fine arts, honey sj field roots tached, cover an area of nearly 80 Dr. Bourlnot as to the correctness of
manufacture. For ts the entries acres. The firm employed upward of his decisions, and read their replies,

, > and horticultural prou poultry.' 8000 hands, and the compulsory Idle-: which were to '.he effect tnat the rul-
close Saturday. Aug. L . Thurs- ness of a large number of them will mgs were In accordance with parlla-

: Saturday. Aug. 22. and tor | much inconvenience, if not suf-! mentary usage and good practice,
day. Aug. 27. . attractions will fering, among their families. The; Aid. Leslie, In commenting upon the

One of tbe special »Ynventlon^the yards were on the Admiralty list as ; Mayors action in obtaining the opln- 
be Edison s yent la known as suitable for building vessels for tne Ions of the two learned gentlemen, ex
eldoloscope, which is also and p vaI Nftvv The flr“ be„an earlv this Pressed the opinion that His Worshipthe vltascope. cinématographe at£“ ^avy The flre^bega^eany tms^ must haye beefi a llttle uncertain of
lnl^erf^iakto^to^” on a life-size! ment, and as a high wind was blowing, j end^vortîig^o ïcare®members of 

scale. All the figures move as “a^ura-1 ^a ^atnes spi-ead rapldly council from appealing against his rul-
J . * ..j itfp «nd bfiloK full size j efforts of thç local firemen, who were <•._ tvip rpmuindAr of the vear Hettb ^representaNon is wonderfully real-! assisted in their work by the employes however that it would' not
Ltic S there wUl be an electric In the yards The Are was terrorize him, but that he would ap-
Senic theatre which will give what cated to the buildings, In the shipyard pea, t0 the council whenevei and as
k ^Ued “The Cycle of Lite.” I ot Workman.Clarke & Co. adjoining often as he thought the Mayor was
Is called i ne will have the Harland & Wolff’s. The buildings In wr0n".

interest for Canadians will be both yards, which were mostly huge ~ . „ .. . of prtvllecr-
, greatest Interest for ua from 9. wooden structures, were destroyed. nf

three la.r;ge plc feet by 8 feet, ■ An Immense quantity ot valuable ma- Aid. Bell, rising to a question of
{6€t by 5 feet to . «a con— cMnerv belonsrinfir to vessels now in Privilege» stated that at a recent nieet-depleting soenes emd l-ddents con^,. '“""urs^^Æishîng^aT the ylrds ** 0^heBoard of Works Aid. Crane
oected with the 'Thompson. One of. was ruined, as were also the tools and Î1®,?- ^tL^tn^he Cltv Hall
*ra! of Sir John Thomson- Trlt>nte machlnery belonging to the various ^en his son down to the City HaH
toeCanada, another T111 jVl!1 Punl ' the Toss to e8tlmate ot departments to discharge another man
■Halifax, and the third -The State Fun^ the loss -s *1,260.000. ln order to Kive his son the position,
eral. These will be shown In the art, He read a letter which he had wrtt-
erfllerv -I TUh. (.ni. H at boston, ten to the press, denying the truth of
B Spetial efforts will he made to make --------- the statement, and said "he had also
Labor Day. which happens also to DU Where Male Brane Will be Tried for That written to Aid. Crane denying the 
Citizens' Day. a day long jo be re-; Triple Murder .n the High flea». statement, and^ challenglng hlm to
»nhared On the day following tne, . „ prove It. but he had received no reply
Onvernor-Generai and Lady Aberdeen, Boston. July 27.-The steamer Hall- from that gentleman. He therefore re- 
wlli review the Boys’ Brigade on the fax, from Halifax, arrival this morn- iterated that the statement by Aid.

School Children's Day will ing, having among tie passengers Crane was a falsehood, and. defied his
P wfdnesdav Sept 2 It Is proposed Mate Brane, Seaman Brown, Steward aaSailapt to prove that he was guilty
* tta nklrvP " Building for the Spencer. Leslie Monck and five seamen of nny sueh action, although he ad-

™!* i,hthlt1on and to place the from the. barquentlne Herbert Fuller, milled that he was always anxious to
bicycle exhlbi hlblt under the which put into Halifax. Wednesday, get employment for the idle men.

stand at the eastern end. I with Captain Nash. Mrs. Nash and Aid. Lra.e Fire» Another Shot.
' Excursions are being arranged from! Second Mate Blandburg being mur- Ald, Crane. with the permission of 

different points and of different socle- dered. Officer Thomas Klime of Hall- the council, replied. He disavowed 
Altogether nothing is being left fax. accompanied the prisoners and any personal feeling and reviewed the 

’ ,,nL» will help to maintain the turned them over to Police Captain ; incident, and pointed out that he was
*,?m*nnf Canada's great Fair and In- Cain of Division No. 1. who, with 45 \ merely trying to show that it there 
J,„"V1. ", ■c.-hihition men, was at the wharf when tne vea-lhad been any favoritism shown in the
flustnai r.x . sel arrived, it being expected by the ! distribution of work. Aid. Bell and

police that a large crowd would be 
present. There were many there, but 
there was no demonstration.

The prisoners were handcuffed,while 
Mr. Monck was allowed to go to nis 
home. The men were taken to the 
United States Court, arraigned and 
held for further action.

es Klng-st. West, Toronto. M

ness,Aid. Bell’s Raestlen of FrtvUege-Ald. ARTICLES FOR SALE,
Craae Sticks to Mis «mu-A* Investi- 

Preston snd ■wyates has purchased BY AU0-
JL tlop one hundred and flfty dollars* 

or Japanese Goods; will sell at a 
Try Yates before you bur ot 

cell, iso-iai Church-street.

gallon Ordered—Aid. Small Dose#Political Patronage—Depntatlona to the worth
bargain.8maM Price»

it.Ger<
Scott and Spence ViriNES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 

Tv for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- ■ 
Co.’s, 132 King east. ’Phone 678.

ITT II.SON’S SCAlTes! REFRIG3BAT- i 
Tv ORS, dough mixers and sausage ma- I 

chlnery. All makes of scales repaired ot 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Sou.
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.

Aid. Saunders,
the only members of the council 

absent yesterday. The TorontoQUEBEC BANK ltE il SES TO CLEAIt.were
who were 
meeting was a protracted one, and 
proved at times altogether too warm 
for dog-days, the members not being 
able to discuss matters with that cool
ness that should characterize Its delr

zll &

the Alleged Loss ef Thir
teen Hundred Dollars.

Bank did not “clear” 
custom, 

Sev-

A Dispute Over

GeneralSUirXAKLM ABLAZE. nd Saf
T>EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BB. 

_ , n , 1 moves frekles, tan, liver apota, hlack-
I rilCTC l.n X heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
I I 11919 VJ\f. giving complexion the healthy glow of 

youth. Price flfty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peiich Bloom Drug
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto.

Dposit 
Vaults

z">or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
VZ * TORONTO.

$1,000,000
250,000

Fighting to detain His Patronner.
Aid. Preston did not like to have his 

patronage Interfered with and led an 
attack upon the 'recommendation of 
the Property Committee that the Do
minion Government be petitioned. to 
appoint Mr. J. W. Sanderson to the 
position of Postmaster of Brocjtton. 
He argued that this was a political ap
pointment, and as such the Council 
should not Interfere. Another reason 
he urged ln support of his contention 
was that Mr. Sanderson had been 
working ln another constituency 
against the election of the Liberal can
didate, and this was merely a case of 
the purchase and sale of a political of
fice.

ed

C-pital - - -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. (J.C.,M.P.. President

BUSINESS CARDS,
Brighton Beach E 

selling, % mile—1. M 
110 ; 3, Find Out, 1 
Pay or Play,
Royal, 104'; 8, Tom-1 
bent, 93 ; 10, Will t 
Trowbridge, 90 ; 12. 
yar B., 78 ; 34, Rock 

Second race, 2-year. 
1, Sunny Slope, 115 ; 
8, Taranto, 110 ; 4, ' 
W.W.. 103 ; 6, Azure, 
8, Olivia L, 90 ; », 
10, McColl, Ô4 ; 11, I> 
Mottle, 93 ; 13, Cons
H. . 88 ; 15, Second Cl 

Third race. Nautilus
I, Ben Eder, 125 ; 2, 
mler, 117 ; 4, Gold 
psrto, 117 ; 6, King ’ 
tour, 110 ; 8, Defend
' Fourth race, Vesta 

Lady Louise, 110 ; i 
Hcrltlere, 10 ; 4, Lai 
Miss Prim, 110 ; 0, 6k 

Fifth race, sel:Ing, 1 
104 ; 2, Naakl Pooh. 
101 ; 4, Defender, 95 
I, Sue Kittle, 94.

LX TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST « 
city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa- 

dlna-avenue.
HO ; 0,

T17 J. WHABIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
TV . Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected, 10V4 Adelalde-street east.
CJ HERMAN E. TOWN8ENd7ASSTONE»
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Tongs- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L
TTaRCHMBNT COMPANY,-103~VI(k 
ivA torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Mannrt 
Shippers. _______________

HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
for sale at the Royal Hotel News- ^ 

stand, Hamilton.

The Company nets ns Exorator. Atlmlnls-

^’Ihl^Crtinpony also acts as Agent far Kxe- 
nilers and Trualees, and for the transaction 
or all financial business; Invests money, at best 
raie». In lirai morleago end other securities: 
Irenes and countersigns bonds and debentures: 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viate. the need of security for Administrai loos. 

Individuals from responsibility as 
-rous duties.
f Solicitors who bring estates or

Aid. Dunn characterized the argu
ments of Aid. Preston as low, degrad
ed and beneath contempt, and' the 
Mayor strongly supported the adoption 
of the report, on the ground that Mr. 
Sanderson was a lessee of the city and 
he desired to retain the postoffice on 
the city’s property.

The report carried ln committee, but 
in Council it was struck out upon mo
tion of Aid. Preston, on the follow
ing vote:

Yeas—Aid. Bell, J. J. Graham, Les
lie, Preston, Jolliffe, Gowanlock, Hub
bard, Boustead, Hallam.

Nays—The Mayor, Aid. Lamb, Dunn, 
Davies, R. H. Graham, Small, Russell, 
Burns.

262.
Municipalities reporting deaths—Cit

ies 4, towns and villages 18, townships 1’ENEXANQ UlSUENE HOTEL. T28.
The • rate of deaths for the month, 

calculated as a rate per annum, per 
1000 of population, from the several 
diseases ln the municipalities report
ing deaths, is as follows:

Cities—TypbolA .07 per 1006; diph
theria, .60 per 1000; tuberculosis, 2.50 
per 1000.

Towns and villages—Typhoid, .3 per 
1000; diphtheria, .8 par 1000; tubercul
osis, 2.0 per 1000.

Townships—Typhoid, 1.2 per 1000; 
diphtheria, .4 par 1000; scarlatina, .5 per 
1000; tuberculosis, 1J.8 per 1000.

It must be remembered however,that 
the absolute healthfulness of the Pro
vince must be estimated from the large 
percentage of municipalities reporting 
no deaths, only to the extent that tne 
returns are accurate.

The following are the total municip
alities ln the several counties and the 
proportion of them making returns;

Making 
Total, returns. 

..........64

and relieves 
wall as fro 

The servies» o 
buttlm-vs to the Company are retained. All busi
ness i utruetud to the Company will beecoaomlc- 
sliy and promptly attended to.

How go Gay They Spend the Bay ot This 
Charming Resort.

Saturday was a gala day at the 
Penetangulshc-ne Hotel. Early ln tne

ZXAKVILLB DAIRY—473 YONOB-ST., W 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers' milk aop- 4 
piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor, sj________ ________ __ Early ln the.

day Major and Mrs. A. M. Cosby took 
a large fishing party to “The Rocks 
by steamer. Among those on board 
were Mr. and Mrs. Blmsley, the Misses 
Elmsley, Mr. and Mrs. W. Û. Mat
thews, Mr. and Mrs. William McCul
loch, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Haas, H. 
W. P. Matthews, A. S. Nordhelmer 
and family, all of Toronto; Miss Buck, 
New Orleans; Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Beckwith. Toledo, O. Some five bass 
were takçn.

On Saturday evening the young peo
ple at the hotel furnished a musical 
and dramatic entertainment ln the 
dancing hall, where a stage had been 
fitted up. There was a large audi
ence of the guests, who enjoyed the 
event thoroughly.

Those who took part were: Misses 
Ida M„ Mina C. and Cora Buck <?f New 
Orleans; Miss Plumb, Emporia, Kan.; 
Miss Eva Beckwith and Lawrence 
Beckwith, Toledo, O., and Miss Nelson, 
St. Louts

The usual Saturday hop followed, in 
which the guests participated gener
ally, and a merry night was spent.

Sunday was "nower day" at the ho
tel. The dining, hall was picturesquely 
decorated with festoons and each table 
was a dream of beauty.

On Sunday afternoon Major and Mrs. 
Cosby gave a 5 o’clock tea to about »o 
friends ln the beautiful grounds of tne 
hotel.

Tne hotel Is growing more and more 
a great social centre as the season 
comes. No other hotel of the North 
Country can boast of so many guests 
or so many exceptional advantages.

». W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director FINANCIAL.84

r CANS OF *1900 AND UPWARDS AT ;S 
1 1 o per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. x

Sixth race, selling, « 
t, Domingo, 110 ; 8. 
Fannie B„ 90 ; 6, Sir 
66 ; 7, Marxian, 95 ; 
vaua, 87 ; 10, Royal 
Jlgiou, 84 ; 12, Crimea, 

Seventh race, selllnu 
Jr., 110 ; 2, Agitator, 1 
4, Mirage, 112 ; 6, 1 
Premier, 97 : 7. Lady 
nut, 98 ; 9, Jefferson,

AN OFF DAY FC 
Mllwaokee, July 27. 

won to-day. Banque 
with Jersey Lad ln th 
Ing the latter by only 

First race, 0 furlong 
May Gallop, 2 to 1. 2 
to 6, 3. Time 1.22%.

Second race, 5 furlon 
6, 1 ; Jersey Lad. 5 t 
to 1, 3. Time 1.07%.

Third race, mlle*-Orl 
rose, even, 2 ; Ilelvom 
1.50*4.

Fourth race, 0 furloi 
to 2, 1 ; Double Quick 
man, 10 to 1, a Tim.

Fifth race, 7 furious 
1 ; Roger B„ 12 to 1, ! 
8. Time 1.38%.

GRAND CIRCUIT OPE 
Cleveland, Jhly 27.—’ 

Grand Circuit trotting 
poped till to-morrow n 
a heavy track and chll

Paving and Other Mattel s. ‘1
Aid. Gowanlock submitted a resolu

tion, asking the City Engineer to 
again report upon the streets which 
need repaving, at an early date, whicn 
was adopted.

At the request of Aid. Burns, the 
City Treasurer was instructed to pro
vide *1000 for constructing cellar pits 
under the market gardeners’ stalls.

The report of the Exhibition Com
mittee ln reference to the disposal or 
the insurance money on the burned 
stables was adopted.

A f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
ÀJA life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0, 
McGee, Financial Agent, 6 Toronto-street

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
r on good motgagee : loans on ennow- | 

ment and term lire Insurance policies. W. S 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 'M 
1 Toronto-street.

•I
HOTELS-

-DOSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR f 
XV a day house ln Toronto. bpedil* 
rates to summer boarders. John 8. Elliott,r* 
Proprietor. ,

15 a thing of beauty 
to all, though a 
mystery to nearly 

We send

Algoma ............
Brant ...............
Bruce ...............
Carleton ...........
Dufferin ..........
Elgin ...............

sex ...............
ontenac ....

Deputations to Ottawa,
Aid. Leslie moved that the proper 

officer be instructed to apply to tne 
Dominion Government for the patent 
of the water lots ln front of the Ex
hibition grounds, and as far west of 
the Parkdale Water Works, and a de
putation was appointed to visit Ot
tawa In support of the application.

Aid. Leslie also moved that the pe
tition which was made to the late Do
minion Government be renewed to the 
present Government towards holding 
a Dominion Exhibition In Toronto next 
year, which was adopted, and a com
mittee was appointed to wait upon tne 
Government.

At the suggestion of Aid. McMurricn 
the council decided to petition the Den- 
minion Government to provide proper 
accommodation at the Drill Hall for 
the volunteer cavalry and artillery.

The Mayor Gets a Roasting.
When the council went Into commit

tee on the bill to appoint Mr. John 
Patterson as tax collector, and denn
ing his duties, there was a battle royal 
which lasted upwards of an hour. The 
bylaw had almost passed until it wan 
noticed that clause 6 gave the collector 
power to take control or such officiais 
in the Treasury Department as he 
might require to assist him in the col
lection of the taxes. The friends of Mr. 
Coady saw in this an effort to under
mine his authority as head of the dec 
pertinent, with the possibility of a 
deadlock resulting between him and 
the tax collector, who also holds tne 
position of deputy treasurer.

Aid. McMurrlch protested that the 
Mayor had no right to take advantage 
of him by asking him to move the ad
option of such a bill without acquaint
ing him of its contents. The bill had 
been drafted by the Mayor without 
consultation with his colleagues on 
the board, and its provisions were m 
direct opposition to the principle re
cognized by every member of the 
council, that the head of each depart
ment should have control of his de
partment.

The Mayor asserted that if be stood 
alone he was not going to allow the 
council to block the reform in the 
manner of collecting taxes by a side 
Issue., He Insisted that Mr. Coady 
should have no voice whatever In this 
work.

Aid. Leslie wanted to know whether 
this was a fight between the Mayor 
on one side and all the rest of the 
council on the other, because if so he 
was prepared to stay ln It.

Gowtell Won’t Have a “ Czar.”
Aid. Hubbard would not allow any 

modern czar to govern the council of 
this city. He was sorry to see the 
Mayor take the position he had upon 
this question, and he would prevent 
any tax collector being appointed at 
that meeting If the Mayor persisted.

Aid. Boustead got after Aid. Hub
bard, who, he thought, was trying to 
be a little czar himself in uttering any 
such threat.

Aid. Dunn had defended the Mayor 
against the charge of autocratism on 
a previous occasion, but thought the 
Mayor’s conduct now. thoroughly war
ranted the charge.

Ultimately Aid. McMurrlch and the 
Mayor succeeded in making clerical 
amendments to the clause, which, 
while providing that the treasury staff 
would give Mr. Patterson all neces
sary assistance, preserved the dignity 
of the City Treasurer as head of Dis 
department, and the bill passed in its 
amended form.

Brick Sidewalks Better Tlaa Wooden.
The City Engineer reported that the 

brick sidewalks on Gerrard-street, 
which had been laid two years, and 
on Church-street, laid one year, are 
both ln good condition, and in his opin
ion it would be economical and in the 
public interest if more brick walks 
were laid, Instead of wooden walks, 
the cost being about double that of 
wood, but it is very much more dur
able.

It was now 8 o’clock, council having 
been In session for five hours con
tinuously, and the Mayor’s attention 
had frequently been called to the rules 
of council, which provides for an ad
journment at 6 o’clock. At this point 
Aid. Leslie got the floor and commenc
ed to read a resolution favoring the 
submission of the question of running 
cars on Sunday to a vote of the peo
ple. but before be had concluded the 
Mayor suddenly discovered that It 
was past the hour of adjournment 
and left the chair.
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D IOHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KINO 
XX and Snadlna, Toronto, near railroads , 
and steamboats ; *1 60 per dsy ; from <m
Union Station take Bathorst-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.
rfla DOMINION-HOTEL, HUNTS- j 
X vlUe—rates *1 per day. Flrst-ciass sc- a 

commodation for travelers and tourists ; 
large and well lighted sample rooms ; this 
hotel Is lighted throughout with electricity. 

Kelly, prop.

6..........13 ,
.".‘.18

every one. 
free on application our 
booklet “ DIAMOND 
LORE," and invite in
spection of our large 
and choice stock of set

1323his family had benefited by it. He 
had never charged that Aid. Bell had 
brought his son down to the hall, but 
what he did state was that Aid. Bell’s 
son got work and another man was 
turned off to make room for him. He 
had consulted the records and found 
that in 1894 a man named E. Bell was 
working at the municipal buildngs at 
36 cents per hour, and at the same 
time the same man had a horse work
ing ln the scavenger department at 28 
cents per hour. When November came 
and he was laid off at the Cour*. House, 
he found that the same E. Bell took 
a laboring man’s place in the city at 
17 cents per hour for the winter. It 
is true that the man be displaced got 
another Job. In the spring his son 
went back to his work as mechanic, 
and last fall the same thing occurred 
again with this difference, that when 
the spring of 1896 came the man who 
had been again displaced in the fall 
found that instead of getting his job 
back again another younger son of 
Aid. Bell wanted the Joo and got It. so 
that he was squeezed out altogether. 
The inference was that this was done 
through the influence ot Aid. Bell.

vite «sourit y* control Xillt auvestlgatc,
Aid. Bell stated that he was not ln 

the City Council in 1894 when his son 
was’appointed to the position. He chal
lenged Aid. Crane to say whether any 
head of department had been guilty of 
countenancing such action, as if so he 
would himself advocate the dismissal 
of that head. The son in question is 
now in the United States, working at 
his trade and acting as a true Cana-

Hubbard moved that the charges 
made by Aid. Crane against Aid. Bell 
and any other charges of a similar 
nature that may be made be referred 
to the Board of Control for lnvestlga*

The motion was adopted and the 
Mayor declared that if it was true 
that the head of a department had act
ed as charged by Aid. Crane, it was 
simply a disgrace to the city, and the 
head of the department who would al
low such things to go on should be 
dispensed with Just as soon as the 
knowledge .comes to the council, to 
which Aid. Bell added: "I think so, 
too."
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10
boat TratBe-Heavy Fog.

Yesterday morning promised any-

EErEEEBB
ists at home, Such was not the case, 
however, for numbers went out on the 
morning boats, while in the afternoon 
crowds ot passengers were larger than 
usual for Monday. George Fester.

Some of the vesselmen complained A post-mortem examination of the 
that the foghorn was not sounding ln , body of George Foster, late of 116 
the early morning, and the Empress, 1 ghuter-street, the circumstances or 
(Which brought a crowd over from Rocn- | whose death led to the suspicion that 
ester, had some trouble finding the be bad suicided, was conducted by 
channel. The other line boats, coming j Drs Wallace and King yesterday.
In later ln the morning, had little dim- The lungs were ln an advanced stags 
culty, and were only a few minutes of disease, and there was evidence or 

_ ., . . poison by an opiate. Although the ae-
Tbe Queen City, which was to have Active employed could find no trace or 

tnade a trip to Hamilton and Grimsby, . where tbe poison had been procured 
did not leave the harbor ln the mom- and couid find no opiate bottles

around, the circumstances all pointed 
to suicide. ■ Coroner Alklns. therefore, 
after a consultation with the acting 
Crown Attorney, decided not to hold 
an inquest.

z
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IS 10 J. A.20 10 and unset gems. -BO ISOS ED BT AN OBI ATE. rr he BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB - 
_L Rates *1.50. Electric light, hot 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.
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Belle, James Hughes, 
shaw. Woodruff, WUltb 
Sherin, Petcrlioro’ ; 
Kerr, Campbellford 
Stewart, Deseronto ; 
Wright, Picton ; .1 > h-! 
Frankford ; Red Hot. 
J.H.B., Irvine Hambl 
J. Read, Kingston ; R 
Pherson, Kemptvllle ; 
Harkneas, Kingston ; 
P. B. St. John, Sunderl 
L. Sebert, Port Perry.

Free-for-all ; purse. 
William McNeill, Toro: 
Howard, Picton ; Jlmm 
Montreal ; Nemone, Mi 
Islander, H. Millln, N: 
G. F Hepburn, Picton ; 
Simmons, Madoc ; Msdo 
Trenton. Lady Watsc 
Prince, 2.12%, and Jlmn 
all start, sure.

%-miIe, running—Rave 
Dundalk ; Money Muak, 
to ; Meg Dlnmont. S. I 

i Kelp. M. Flynn. Preae, 
) w. Snyder, Toronto ; C 
-, Toronto ; Nettle Woods, 

boro’ ; Primrose May. 
'•■ni, Peterboro’ ; Beel 
Brighton ; Vassalla. R. 
Tom Nye, C. A. Ander 
dpre. Robt. Hill, Norn 
B- Seagram, Waterloo 
Seagram. Waterloo 
•table, Toronto.
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Nuremberg, July 27.- 

mornlng play was l>eg 
round of the lnternatlom 
,n thls^cliy. The resul 
and SchleChter drew a f 
22 moves ; Pillsbury a 
zukertort opening afte 
oozy beat Albln In a F. 
41 moves ; Schallopp bei 
Knights' defence after 2 
beat Wlnawer In a Ki 
moves ; Showalter beat 
roff defence after 68 mo 
Teicbmehu ln a Queen 
< ter ^ moves ; Stelnl, 
,n a Glnoco Plano after 
gortn beat .Charousek i 
defence after 86 moves ; 
Appended Is the score 
•“t* up to date : 
/ft.w°ii 2%, lost 

3 , Charousek, 2—4 
£mk*er’ 6™1 ; Marco.

STa pfcavi"fcK’fïï «
E°i ni8-1 : w,lbro,lt’1

>ow r flghtl1 «rand will

15.24 SPECIAL NOTICES.
tjEOF. PBTTBBSON’S HEALTH BsH 
i storer, the only curative herb 
paratlon for stomach, kidney, liver aadfji 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh. .1 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc.„:(5# 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen street west* »>i 
Toronto. ___ -jm

28
13 6 Railway Items.

R. J. Munro of London has begun 
work aa chief clerk to Transportation 
Master Fltzhugh. Clerks F. Middle- 
ton, J. S. O’Higgins and R. Boyd hav* 
been dismissed, but will likely be lo
cated elsewhere by the company.

T he first shipment of box cars built 
at Cobourg lor the Lake Manltona 
Railway went West yesterday.

J. H.rehberg, 2. L. Brady, J. J. Ross 
and other C.P.R. officials 
yesterday to Inspect the road In West
ern Ontario.

Chief Engineer Hobson of the Grand 
Trunk went through to Montreal yes
terday.

David Morice has teen appointed 
Grand Trunk superinteident at the To
ronto terminus with fuj charge of tne 
yards and transportation in Little 
York and Parkdale. His appointment 
Is a good one.

A party of 130 Austrians went 
through to take up lane in the West 
yesterday.

The Grand TTunk and Canadian Pa
cific will be great rivals lor the cattle 
trade. Both will put on vell-equlppea 
and fast cattle trains from Chicago 
and Western Ontario to Montreal.

14 Jewelers
AND

Silversmiths
:9..........17

16 7
6.....  8

16 9late. ITi
7 MEDICAL.59

XVR. COOK—THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
11 sumption, bronchitis and Catarrh spe* 

90 College-street, Toronto.
........... 25 COR. YONGE ANDaIng 28 11St. Vincent de Paul Society had Its 

postponed excursion to St. Catharines 
yesterday, the Empress carrying some 
goo ot the members and their friends.

The employes of the Christie Brown 
biscuit factory held their annual ex- 

> cursion to Niagara Falls, going by 
Chippewa and Chicora.

The Cuba arrived from Cleveland 
(yesterday and cleared for Montreal. 
The Persia arrived from the Eastern 
metropolis and went up to Hamilton.

The Spartan took a large number of 
passengers on her down trip yesterday. 
The Hamilton, also of the R. & O. 
jLine, left at 6 p.m. with another crowd. 
{The Corsican Is tied up at Scott-street 
(Wharf for a day. The R. & o. steam
ier Columbian, a stranger ln the harbor, 
brought an excursion up from Whitby 
and nearby points, returning ln tne 
evening.

The schooner Lillian arrived with 
clone from the lake shore.

Yesterday’s coal fleet comprised 
these boats: Steamer Niagara, 695 
tons; steamer St. Joseph, 672 tons; 
schooners Oliver Mowat, 470 tons; Kee- 
jwatln, 4M tons; Von Straubenzie, 607 
tons.

Ttye Eurydice, which was expected to 
♦ring an excursion from the eastern 
Shore, did not arrive yesterday morn
ing, and it was learned that she had 
gone ashore between Oshawa and 
(Whitby, having a large number of pas
sengers on board at the time. Efforts 
to work the boat off were fruitless, and 
In the afternoon the tug Frank Jack- 
man left for the scene to release the 
Steamer.

ADELAIDE STS.went West dally.
4

16 S ART. . ,1
^mriTFOnSTEIt HAS TAKEN 
JJd. studio rooms at No. 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

.13 0
,22 12

ERRORS OF "vÔÜNG & OLDSKEiyG TUE ELEPHANT* 16 411- « 7
13 lbThe Canadian Blslcy Team are Now Doing 

Old London.
London, July 27.—The members of 

the team of Canadian riflemen who 
have bven taking part in the Bisley 
tournament are spending their time 
now In sightseeing. Most of them wlil 
sail for home on the steamer Mon
golian, which leaves Liverpool on July 
SO. Major-Gen. Herbert will give a 
dinner to Messrs. Starke and Bruce of 
the Canadian team to-morrow. Starke 
and Wilson sail from Liverpool on the 
steamer Parisian on Aug. 20.

Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

’JI STORAGE.
*T"r —89 YÔRK-STRBÈf ""- TORONTO’P 
J\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed aua || 
stored ; loans obtained if desired.

.745Total
While It must be considered satis

factory to find almost 50 pèr cent of 
the municipal clerks ln the first month 
in which the act is ln force sending in 
the returns, the deficiency in rem 
is further to some extent accodmed 
for by the fact that some division 
registrars have not thought it neces- 
earv to make any return where no 
deaths were registered during the 
month. In order, however 
Registrar-General may know 
freedom from contagious disease snd 
not indifference or oversight on the

365
i

Mtm’s Vitalize!mm . Also Nervous Debility. 
_ Dimness of bisrht, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, lain» in «the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
uid all ailments brought on by youthful
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J» E. HA^BLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 803 Yonge-streefc,

rns LEGAL CARDS.
>^1LARKE, BOWES, HILTON A SWA- 
(J boy, Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. Jam-» 
Bulldlug, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, ; Boc., R.' H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton, Charles j bwaiiey, K. Bcott Griffin. H. II. Watt. ’*
I OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JL cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que
bec Bauk Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street

uinoers, HbJtRW! iHÇ • '-^1
;.;.BUWS, Toronto ; money to load. | 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird. 1’I

that the 
that It is

Toronto to New York Wltlont Change.
A beautiful veetibuled buffet sleep

ing car leaves Toronto Uelon Station 
dally, except Sunday, at 620 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk and West Shore Rail
roads, arriving ln New Yuik early the 
following morning, affording passen
gers a comfortable night’s rest and an 
opportunity of Viewing the magnificent 
scenery along the famous 
River. On Sunday car leaves Union 
Station at 2 p. m., connecting with 
through train at Hamilton. Returning, 
this car leaves New York at 6 
arriving at Toronto at 10.40

Midsummer Excursions to Atlantic City, 
N.J., via FUlladeiplila.

On Thursday, Aug. 6 and 20, the New 
York Central will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to AtJantlc 
City and return at the low rate of ten 
dollars ($19) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity tor visit
ing this famous sta-bathlng resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur
ther information, or address Edson J. 
Weeks, General Agent N.Y.C. & H.R. 
It., 3US Main street, Buffalo.

u Ont.

LAWN BOWLS OCULIST. ___
w-e—haWliI—dTïeases kyk I

I ) ear. nose and throat. Roam 11, Janes 
Building, N. E. Cor. King and longs its. a 
Hours 10 to 1- 8 to 5.

We are manufacture Bowls from choice 
LlpnumViUw stock, oo exact Hues of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in palrw or sett» with mountu to 
suit. /

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

A1<1. Ball*in Has a Grievance.
Aid. Hallam explained that the city 

had gone to some expense to make pre
parations for the annual Labor Day 
demonstration at Central Island Park, 
and had also provided a band for 
the occasion.

The Trades and Labor Council, how
ever, had decided to hold the demon
stration at Hanlan’s Point. He, there
fore, moved that the Council request 
the Trades and Labor Council alter 
their determination and go to Island 
Park.

The motion was carried, Aid. McMur
rlch declaring, however, that It was a 
piece of presumption to attempt to dic
tate to the members of the Trades and 
Labor Council where to hold their pic-

Hudson

1 I

I SAMUEL MAY & CO. marriage licenses.
.. a. -#a.-a., a...--»,
B. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings, "689 Jarvts-strcet. \

p. m.,
Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 

i Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.

a. m.Dcutn of a Well-Known Citizen.
Julien Rocamora, a well-known To

ronto citizen, died Sunday evening at 
Toronto Asylum, after an illness of 
many months. Deceased was well and 
favorably known ln business and social 
circles and his death, while for a long 
time expected by his family and 
mends, will be felt none the less by 
them. Sympathy is expressed for the 
bereaved mother and family. Mr. 
Rocamora was a member of the C.M.B. 
A., the German Benevolent Associa
tion, and the Lsiderkranz Club.

H.Inspecting Jersey Cattle.
East Aurora, N.Y., July 27.—A dis

tinguished party of Canadians visited 
Charles A. Sweet’s farm here on Sat
urday and inspected the fine herd of 
Jerseys. Mr. Sweet's farm, “Beech- 
lands, ’ has a wide reputation for its 
famous Jersey cattle. The party was 
eomposy of the following gentlemen: 
Mayor Fleming of Toronto, B. H. Bun 
of Brampton, Urtt.; P. A. Freeman of 
Buxgrove, Ont.; David Duncan 
Everett H. Duncan of Don, Ont.

Wabash Railroad. VETERINARY. :
The superb and magnificent trains 

•row on the Wabash are the admira-
-!

The Disfigured Monument.
Editor World: Can you' tell me who

TARIO VETERINARY COLLSGB. 
Temperance-street, Toronto. Uanttuâ» 

ltitifc-Uti begins October lCtlL
0N:*ion of travelers; they are richly and 

even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 

• consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining ttnd free reclining chair 

! cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
(Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or

1SessionIs responsible for the disgraceful con
dition of the Volunteers’ Monument i« 
the rear of the Parllanfent Buildings? 
It Is entirely covered .and greatly dis
figured by the mouldering remains of 
the wreaths and other floral decora
tions which were placed upon It over 
six weeks ago. Last year tnese 
ghastly objects covered It for nearly 
six months. Visitors regard It wttn 
amazement. It looks very much as If 
the gentlemen who take charge of 
our annual decoration ceremony ex
hausted all their energies and Interest 
ln the matter ln one day and never 
looked at the monument for the bal
ance of the year. When the decora
tions are placed Instructions should 
be given to remove them again ln a 
few days. H. H. GODFREY,

32 King-street west.

«
MUSICAL.

n<c PUIClf i PHUR I FMRRl
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free et 

charge. Student pay *1 for book, lot* 
lively no other charges.

Make application at once. -
KARL WERNER. . 

Teacher ot Violin, 1’tone Organ snd Ms»* 
«loin, 174 Llsgir at net. :

IandBeautiful eyes grow dull and dins 
As the swift years steal away.

Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 
Lose fairness with every day.

Buf she still le queen and hath charms to 
spare

Who wears yonth’e- coronal — beautiful 
belt.

Will Ask the Government to Protect the 
Inland.

The Council went into committee on 
the report of the Board of Control, and 
quite a long discussion took place upon 
the recommendation to spend *1500 ln 
constructing three groynes to protect 
the Island from being washed away.

Aid. Burns protested that the Board 
of Control were rushing Into this ex
penditure with undue haste. He point
ed out that when Sir John Thompson 
was ln the city Be promised that the 
Government would protect the Island 
and he would recommend that these 
groynes should be erected. The proper 
course to take was to apply to the 
Government to carry out’ the promise 
made by Sir John Thompson.

Aid. Preston would go further than 
Aid Bums and would send a deputa
tion to lntervi-w the Minister of Pub
lic Works and demand the performance 
by the Government of their agrees- 
ment.

Aid. Dunn had Interviewed members 
of the late Government, who declared 

agreement ejeept

;rd;?^marL%dr’?l

t-v*;77.„d ssskH
Excursion to Ihe Gold 11 lues.

The Board of Trade has arranged 
with the Canadian Pacific Hallway for 
an excursion to British Columbia on 
Aug. 19. The return fare to put at *10u 
each. This may be reduced If a large 
number of members should decide to 
take the trip. The *10ti Includes berths, 
but not meals, both ways. The tickets 
will read to Nelson, which Is on the 
main line of the Canadian Pacific, and 
front there branch and boat lines run 
to Hossland and Kaslo, in the centre 
of the Kootenay district.

PlrnsaiJt Impression
Some time since, when Sir Edward 

R. Russell of The Liverpool Dally Post 
was in the city, he was shown around 
by Aid. Gorge McMurrlch, then Chair
man of the Executive Committee! In 
the course of conversation the chair
man expressed Ms admiration of tne 
Poetic writing» of Edwin Waugh, the 
Lancashire poet, and his regret at hav- 
ing lost his Cppy of the work. Yes
terday he received a copy, with Sir 
Edward’s comiliments, accompanied by 
a brief note, expressing his pleasure at 
knowing that Aid. McMurrlch would 
preserve the kook as the writer pre
served “the «collection of the very 
happy day when, in company with An
gus Macdona.d, you showed me the 
good sights of your beautiful city."

ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich- 
l ardson, Canadian 
f northeast corner of 
’ streets, Toronto.

of Toronto.passenger agent. 
King And Yonge-

A Question.
’ Editor World : Will any Christian 
kindly give, through your columns, a 
reason that he may deem sufficient to 
Justify him ln enforcing the law of 

' the land upon an Individual who may 
Slave violated that law in hia action 
towards him (the Christian).

W. H. MIDGLEY.

■ INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
6. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville. writes : “ Some years ago I used ’
(Dr. Thomas’ Electric Oil lor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles 
complete core. I was the wh 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
1, however, keen a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 

r oil on hand, and I «'ways recommend It to 
others, ss It did so much for me.

| You
Should
See

McLEC

LAND SURVEYORS.
woww ŸTNWÏN. FOSTER. MURPHY k XBTWC * 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 185*.. ^ 
Cor. Bay and Richmond streets. TelepneeejMPreserve Your Hair ;1836.

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

and yon preserve your youth. 
“A woman is as old as she 
looks," says the world. No 
woman looks as old as she is 
if her hair has preserved its 
normal beauty. "You can keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal color to gray or faded 
hair, by the uA of

For depression of eplrlts.nervousness 
*hnd general weakness. Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 69 
doses, 25 cent»-

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can ln-

_______ __  dulse to their heart's coûtent If they have
NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Couch, ?n “and a bottle of Dr. J. D Kellog a 

Colds, Hoarseness, Croup/ Asthma hor.’ DY«“tery Cordial, a medicine that win 
Throat and all Lung Troubles ’ -im ?>' « Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure

‘6‘1° for all summer complaints.

effected a 
ole of one Japanese Coal in Cniliornln.

Japanese coal Is to be placed upon 
the California market ln competition 
with the standard grades that have 
been used there for years. Three large 
steamers are loading coal at Kobe for 
San Francisco, and two more steamers 
are under charter to carry similar car
goes for the same destination within 
the next 39 days. The bulk of the coal 
consumed In California now comes from 
Puget Sound and British Columbia 
mines, while a big share Is supplied 
by Australia.

$5 .OOWe make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs fronuyour old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we ere pro
tected by Patents.

Trod 
109 H

that there was no 
with reference to the Eastern Gap.

Aid. Hallam urged that the city ap
peal to the Government to build these 
groynes, not as Grits or Tories, but 
to go to them and demand their rights 
on the merits of the case.

Aid. Boustead waj present when the 
original agreement was made and as-

Tbe Senator! Yacht Did Goed Service. ,, ,__—. ... - .. ,. Mra Ellen Dunn, widow, died last
Georgia^ W f vÆn^Tom^ ^n^Gr^T^st^o'mp^ÿ a^ 

ÆyheTrh/ÎÇse^^rnsJnd^iVe  ̂ o/Vim

transferred 1o Senator Sanford’s yachr r>n Dufiferin-street and $141 ln person- 
Maid and taken to their destination, alty. Three children are the beneflei- 
The Medora will run to-day. ariea. >

The U.S. Gold Reserve. 1IDERICIB MS mm,
601 Queen-Street West. *

Washington, July 27.-*he Treasury 
told reserve Is gradually creeping up 
to official figures, standing to-day at 
*105,073.91». Ayer’s Jiair Vigor.
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